Earth Day
Wildflower Seed Bombs
DIY Project
Thursday, April 22, 2021
Celebrate Earth Day with your friends and family by doing #OneGreenThing and try making
your own wildflower seed bombs.
Let’s get started:





Fill out an SWA Volunteer Application online at swa.org/VolunteerApplication
Read through instructions for making wildflower seed bombs and get all materials ready
Do #OneGreenThing! Start the seed bomb project and make sure you take photos and/or
video along the way
Let’s go virtual and share our #OneGreenThing on social media:
1. Create your own Facebook and/or Instagram post, then share your Virtual Volunteer
project with SWA by tagging us in your post (see link below to our Facebook and
Instagram pages). Make sure you include the #OneGreenThing and #SWA hashtags!
2. Display your Virtual Volunteer project on Pinterest! Create a pin and share your Virtual
Volunteer board via email to: Lmoreno@swa.org
3. Produce your own You Tube video (no more than 1-3 minutes) with a before, during and
after sequence of your Virtual Volunteer project
Visit our social media pages here:
Facebook www.facebook.com/SolidWasteAuthority
Instagram www.swa.org/instagram
Pinterest www.pintrest.com/SWAPBC
You Tube www.youtube.com/user/SolidWasteAuthority



If you have any questions about this project please email: Linda Moreno, Volunteer
Coordinator at: Lmoreno@swa.org




(Community Service Hours Available).

Together we can make a huge #OneGreenThing impact in our community!

Not only is this is a great time to make a #OneGreenThing impact on the environment you can also
have some family fun with this Wildflower Seed Bombs project. You can modify this activity at
home and always remember to follow social distancing guidelines.
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What You Need:
 Green and blue construction paper
 Seeds (we used a wildflower pack so we could plant all the colors of the rainbow!)
 Food processor
 Cheese cloth
 Elastic rubber bands
 Cups & bowl

Steps:
1. Tear your paper into pieces and place in a bowl. Sure to be a fun job for any
willing hands!

2. Pour water over your paper bits until the paper is covered.
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3. Let your paper soak for 15 to 20 minutes. Add the bowl of water and paper to a food
processor and blend.
4. Cut out a square of cheese cloth, lay it over a cup and secure it with an elastic rubber band.
Pour half of your paper/water pulp into the cheese cloth to begin draining.

5. Sprinkle a small amount of seeds onto the pulp and then pour on the rest of your paper
mixture on top.
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6. Undo the elastic rubber band and give the cheesecloth a squeeze to drain out more of the
moisture.

7. Roll them in your hands until they are nice and round.

8. Let your seed bombs dry.
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9. Sink your beautiful little bombs in some soil, water them well and then let nature do the
rest as they burst into a bright rainbow of flowers!

10. Happy Planting!

Earth Day facts:
Earth Day is an annual event celebrated around the world on April 22 to demonstrate support for
environmental protection. First celebrated in 1970, it now includes events coordinated globally by
the Earth Day Network in more than 193 countries.

Stay tuned for our next Virtual Volunteer #OneGreenThing Opportunity!
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